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newsletters; the 2022 IVNNZ Inc. Conference,
education workshops, specialist forums and
the newly designed peripherally inserted

Dear Members,

central catheter (PICC) inserter forums.

As I enter my second term as President of
Intravenous

Nursing

New

Zealand

Inc.

(IVNNZ), our world is not the same as it was
two years ago. With the COVID-19 pandemic,
healthcare globally has been affected in a way
that we have not previously experienced in
our lives. I have come to think of our global
network of colleagues as one very large team

Finally, I want to express my gratitude to our
current and past committee members for their
commitment to working on a voluntary basis,
sometimes for many hours a week. They don’t
just commit their time but also their creative
energies and personal skills to address issues
of concern for IVNNZ.
Thank you.

that we need to support and encourage.
In New Zealand we have gained valuable
knowledge and skills from our international
colleagues regarding many things, including
vascular access for COVID-19 patients. We can
be grateful that the acquisition of this
knowledge has enabled us to provide teaching
opportunities and collegial support within our
organisations.
advocate,
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brainstorm,

be
give

a

team

back

to

that
our

organisations and network with colleagues all
over the country and world.
The changes around us whether health, social,
scientific or other, require that we help our
patients and colleagues to navigate through
new and increasingly complex landscapes.
Many of us in our organisational roles are
responsible to help shape those landscapes
through our clinical practice, education and

(Tramping in Whareorina Conservation Area)

policies. IVNNZ has a terrific community of
professionals,

including

our

corporate

members. I have become increasingly reliant
on this network when facing these new
challenges and opportunities.
I am proud of our chapter of negotiating the
complexities over 2020, particularly around
the planning and decision-making in regard to
deferred conference plans. In the two years
ahead, we will continue our initiatives with

Lynette Lennox
IVNNZ Inc. President
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On the education front, IVNNZ will be providing two
Central Venous Access Device (CVAD) workshops for
beginning Peripherally Inserted Central Catheter
(PICC) inserters, and those caring and managing
patients with CVADs. We will also provide two PICC
Inserter Forums for experienced PICC inserters,
providing an opportunity to come together to
discuss, debate and investigate how we all practice
within our places of work. We will take a considered
look at what processes and practice points that can
potentially be standardised across the country.
Before the summer leaves us, take the time to sit in
the lovely sunshine and enjoy a crossword puzzle.

Happy New Year to everyone! I hope that you have
all had a chance to get some time off with friends
and family. I’m sure everyone is still wishing they
were on holiday enjoying this beautiful February
weather. As we enter 2021, my hope is that we all
experience a more settled year, with not as many

IVNNZ Infusion Knowledge

3. The amount of pressure needed to draw a
solvent across a membrane
5. An isotonic solution that contains Na, Cl, K, Ca,
and lactate
13. How would you measure IV fluid if you didn’t
have an infusion pump
14. A potential complication of IV therapy; may be
in the form of air, blood clot, or catheter
16. Movement of water across a semipermeable
membrane from an area of lower
concentration of particles to an area of greater
concentration
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17. The total number of solute particles in a unit
weight of solvent; Normal is approximately
285 mOsm/kg

1
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Across

hurdles and unknowns.

Jenny Heretini RN, PGDip in Clinical Nursing,
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Infusion and Related
Therapies employed at Waikato District Health
Board and elected representative of the IVNNZ
Inc. Executive in the role of Educator.
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1. Another term for osmolality, this can be thought
of as a solution's "pulling power"; isotonic,
hypotonic, or hypertonic
2. Tonicity of this type of IV fluid is the same as
that of body fluids; these fluids expand
intravascular space without causing fluid shifts
4. Fluid in plasma (intravascular space) and
interstitial spaces; constitutes approximately
1/4 to 1/3 of total body fluid
6. Fluid within the cells; constitutes approximately
2/3 to 3/4 of total body fluid
7. A common cause of pain related to IV therapy;
may be caused by administration of irritating or
cold IV fluids
8. The only IV fluid compatible with blood
transfusions

18. A potential complication of IV therapy that can
occur if an IV push dose of a medication is
administered too rapidly

9. The concentration of solute particles contained
in a unit volume of solvent; Normal range is 275
mOsm/L to 295 mOsm/L

19. A type of IV solution capable of freely crossing
capillary walls; administration results in quick,
but short-term, plasma expansion; clear
solutions that do not contain protein

10. A type of IV solution with particles too large to
pass through semipermeable membranes;
contain proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids;
usually have a cloudy appearance

20. The rupturing of a cell; can result from rapid or
over-administration of hypotonic solutions

11. The tonicity of 5% Dextrose in Water (D5W)
once the solution is infused and the dextrose is
metabolized
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21. The primary chemical component within the
body; accounts for 50-70% of adult body
weight
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23. Tonicity of this type of IV fluid is greater than
that of body fluids; administration results in
fluid shifts out of the cell and into the
intravascular space
25. A common bacterial source of cellulitis

25

26

26. If peripheral IV access cannot be obtained in
an emergency situation, this type of access
should be attempted immediately
27. What is the abbreviation KVO

12. Symptoms of this complication include acute
dyspnea, moist rales, bounding pulses,
hypertension, and JVD
15. A patient receiving 5% Dextrose in Water (D5W)
is at risk for developing this condition as
potassium shifts from ECF to ICF during cellular
use of glucose
22. A colloid that is derived from human blood
24. Tonicity of this type of IV fluid is lower than that
of body fluids; administration results in fluid
shifts from the intravascular space into the
intracellular and interstitial spaces

27

Answers can be found on page 16 of this newsletter
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Vascular Access
Call for Papers
Please contact the Editor at editor@avas.org.au for
submission deadlines for submissions for 2021
The Australian Vascular Access Society (AVAS) is an association of
healthcare professionals founded to promote the vascular access specialty
(http://avas.org.au/). Our multidisciplinary membership strives to advance
vascular access research, promotes professional and public education to
shape practice and enhance patient outcomes, and partners with industry
to develop evidence-based innovations in vascular access.
The electronic journal Vascular Access is the official publication of AVAS,
and provides a venue for national and international scholars and
practitioners to publish high-quality peer-reviewed research and
educational reviews relevant to vascular access in Australia and globally.
The journal also provides a space for evidence-based discussions and
debate on issues of importance to patients requiring vascular access.
Vascular Access is published twice a year (April and October) and
manuscripts pertaining to this specialty are invited. The editor welcomes
manuscripts in the form of research findings, clinical papers, case studies,
reports, review articles, letters and product appraisals. Video submissions
are also welcomed. Submissions will be accepted from any country but
must be in English.

For more information, please see the Author Guidelines or
contact the Editor at editor@avas.org.au
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It takes a collective response to manage a collective
problem. It is important we cultivate a culture of
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one of our wonderful healthcare teams across the
globe who continue to contribute to the recovery
from the COVID-19 pandemic and the challenges in
its wake.
THANK YOU

mutual help. IVNNZ Inc. recognises each and every

IVNNZ Inc. would like to recognize our members’
achievements. If you know of any member that we
can celebrate in their achievements- Please let us
know!

REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN!!

Your Membership is Important to Us
Notification of redevelopment of website
IVNNZ Inc. would like to advise members that the www.ivnnz.co.nz has been
redeveloped. Feedback on our new website is welcomed.

________________________________________________________

Email website @ivnnz.co.nz

IVNNZ Inc. Specialist Forum & Conference 2022

If you, or you know of any member who has not received their quarterly newsletter or
has concerns regarding their membership status please contact Teresa Davis, IVNNZ
Inc. Treasurer
Email treasurer@ivnnz.co.nz

Information regarding conference 2022 is available on IVNNZ Inc. website

How to reactivate IVNNZ Inc. Membership
This can only be done once your annual membership has actually expired.
Please follow the following process when your membership expires.
1. You can only renew once the membership
expires. You will still be able to login and
view the membership area.
2. Once logged in you will need to click on the
My Account link found under the Member
Area menu link
3. Click on Subscriptions

4. Then click on Subscribe
5. Select the subscription you want to sign up
for; individual or corporate.
6. Enter your details and pay via PayPal
7. Everything will be set for the next renewal
and should be automatic renewal from then
onwards.

March is the time to kick up your heels and join in some
collegial fun trackside at the 17th INNNZ Inc. Conference
Addington Raceway & Events Centre, Christchurch, New Zealand,
March 24th - 26th 2022
Conference theme: Take the Reins… to keep on track with the fast
pace of infusion therapy
Add a touch of fun and flair to your conference experience
Spot prizes to be won including a prize for the most creative fascinator or the
most dapper top hat.

www.ivnnz.co.nz
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Covering all aspects of Anatomy, Insertion,
Care, Maintenance, Complications, and Clinical
Workstations

2021 IVNNZ Inc.
CVAD Workshop
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2021 Dates
Thursday 13th May
Thursday 28th October
0830-1600hrs
Mirimar Links Conference & Function Venue
Stewart Duff Drive, Strathmore Park, Wellington
(located on the other side of ground floor
Airport carpark)
$50 IVNNZ members
$100 Non members
Morning tea/lunch provided
If wishing to become a member of IVNNZ
please “Join Now” using this link
https://ivnnz.co.nz/about/
Please register for CVAD Workshop online at
https://ivnnz.co.nz/events/

2021 IVNNZ Inc.
PICC Inserter Forum
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These workshops provide an opportunity for
experienced PICC inserters to network, upskill
and troubleshoot together. It will also provide
the platform to investigate what PICC insertion
principles and practice can be standardised
across the country.
2021 Dates
Friday 14th May
Friday 29th October
0900-1500hrs
Mirimar Links Conference & Function Venue
Stewart Duff Drive, Strathmore Park, Wellington
(located on the other side of ground floor
Airport carpark)
$50 IVNNZ members
$100 Non members
Morning tea/lunch provided
If wishing to become a member of IVNNZ
please “Join Now” using this link
https://ivnnz.co.nz/about/
Please register for PICC Inserter Forum online at
https://ivnnz.co.nz/events/
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COPY DEADLINE
We welcome your input into the newsletter. Please forward articles, correspondence
or ideas to the Editor prior to May 2021.
Any comments made in the newsletter are not necessarily the view of the IVNNZ Inc.
Executive.
Product Information is supplied by the manufacturers and is published in this
newsletter to inform readers. No endorsement is implied or intended by IVNNZ Inc.

IVNNZ Infusion Knowledge - Crossword Answers
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IVNNZ Inc. Executive Committee

Meetings

IVNNZ Inc. Welcomes New Members

IVNNZ Inc. Executive Committee minutes:
Available on the website for members
Any scheduled IVNNZ Inc. Executive meetings may be
subject to change or conducted through zoom due to the
ongoing uncertainty of COVID-19 restrictions. Feedback
from meetings will be available on the IVNNZ Inc.
website.

Membership application form - IVNNZ
Inc. invites you to join
If you have a passion for Infusion Therapy and your
practice is important to you, we need you to be part
of this organisation.
Your membership application can be completed
online or download an application form and send by
e-mail.
The Membership application process and rules are
available via the website:
https://www. ivnnz.co.nz /product/indiv idual member/
https://ivnnz.co.nz/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/
IVNNZ-Incorporated-society-Rules-FINAL-June2012.pdf

IVNNZ INC. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
23 April 2021

Wellington

IVNNZ Inc. encourages members to apply for educational
assistance in the form of Scholarship or Grants. You are
eligible to apply for a Grant every three years to attend
conference. The successful applicant receives up to
$3000 and $5000 to attend Australasian and European/
American conferences respectively.
IVNNZ Inc. Education, Study and Research Grants
details for members are available on the website.

Educational Events
Due to the uncertainty of the effects of COVID-19 educational events may be subject to change. Please check with the
relevant organisational websites.

National

CVAD WORKSHOP
When

13 May 2021

Where

Marimar Links Conference Centre, Wellington

When

28 October 2021

Where

Marimar Links Conference Centre, Wellington

PICC INSERTER FORUM
When

14 May 2021

Where

Marimar Links Conference Centre, Wellington

When

29 October 2021

Where

Marimar Links Conference Centre, Wellington

IVNNZ INC CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST/EDUCATOR FORUM
When

24 March 2022 NEW DATE

Where

International

25-26 March 2022 NEW DATE

Where

Addington Raceway, Christchurch

10TH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF ASIA PACIFIC SOCIETY OF INFECTION CONTROL (APSIC)
When

4-7 March 2021

Where

Singapore

WORLD CONGRESS ON VASCULAR ACCESS (WOCOVA)
When

7-9 April 2021

Where

Megaron, Athens, Greece

ASSOCIATION FOR VASCULAR ACCESS (AVA) 35TH ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING
When

16-19 September 2021

PRESIDENT
Lynette Lennox
P (07) 839 8899 ext 23595
M (021) 846 385
E president@ivnnz.co.nz
WEBSITE
Cheryl Phillips
M (021) 152 1411
E website@ivnnz.co.nz
SECRETARY
Jenny Percival
M (021) 307 855
E jenny.percival@waiarapa.dhb.org.nz
PAST TREASURER
Fiona Williams
P (07) 579 8517
TREASURER
Teresa Davis
M (021) 554 191
E teresa.davis@northlanddhb.org.nz
E treasurer@ivnnz.co.nz
EDUCATOR
Jenny Heretini
M (021) 759 539
E educator@ivnnz.co.nz

Addington Raceway, Christchurch

17TH IVNNZ INC. CONFERENCE
When
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Where

TBD United States

EDITOR & PRIVATE SECTOR REPRESENTATIVE
Ally Hale
P (03) 687 1230 ext 260
E editor@ivnnz.co.nz
E ally@bidwillhospital.co.nz
PRACTICE ADVISOR PAEDIATRICS
Rachel Wilson
M (027) 658 7718
E rachel.wilson2@cdhb.health.nz
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